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OcT 30 1964 

Ronorable Richard T. Haruna 
Congress of the United States 
Bouse of Representatives. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Congresamn Herma: 

In response to your request of October Ql, 196%, for 
informstion to ala you in answering Me. Steven R. Jomes’ inquiry 
concerning Mr. Norman Re@lich, who ws employed as @ consultant 

' ¢o the President's Comission on the Atensaiostion, the following 
may te helpful to yous 

_ Securtty requtrenents for federal employees are governed by 
President Eisenhower's Executive Order Ko. 10450, vhich provides that 
"Khe eppointuent of each civilian officer or employee in any depart- 
ment or agency of the Goverment shall be mde subject to investiga- 
tion.” Such an investigation vas mage din the case of Mr. Redlich by 
the Civil Service Commission ani the Federal Rreau of Investigation, 
and the fants developed vere evalusted by the ambers of the Commission. 

As you probably know, on My 19, 198, at a meting of the 
2ull Commission, the Camsalesion wenimously granted clearance to 
He. Redlich and issued the folloving public statement: 

“Ite Comsiesion mt today to discuss the taking 
of further testimony anf leoking toward the formile- 
‘tion of a report. It also reviewed all of tho Meld 
investigations concerning tha security clearance of 
ats employees, ené the Commission unanimously cleared 
ell of the nexbers of the tr 20 Dares passe tied, 
information.” 

You may wish to inform ue. Joues regariing the Somissionera 
ans their ofzicial ognaeltiens in answering correspondence addressed 



A 

to this office, we inform them as follows: Barl Warren, Chairman, 
Chief Justice of the United States; Richard B. Russell, John Sherman 
Cooper, Bale Eoggs, and Gerald R. Ford, leading Democratic end 

'. Republican members of the United States Congress; John J. MeCloy, 
former High Commissioner of Germany; and Allen W. Dulles, former 
dead of the United States Central intelligence Agency, 

Sincerely, 
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~ “OCT 30 864 

Ronorable Richard ©. Hanna 
Consyvese of the United States 
House of Representatives 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Congresamn Hama: 

In response to your request of Ostober 21, 196%, for 
information te add you in answering it. Sterien R. Joms' inquiry 
Concerning Mr. Norman Hedlich, who was employed as @ consultant 

' €© the President’s Commission on the Assasatoation, the following 
may ite RaaaSY ee ee 

- Security reqatrenents for federal employees are governed by 
President Eisenhower's Exeortive Order Ko. 10450, which provides that 
“Iie eppointzent of each civilian officer or employee in any depart~ 
ment or agency of the Goverment shall ba made subject to investiga- 
tion." Such an investigation was mde dn the case of Mr. Redlich by 
the Civil Service Commission and the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
and the facts developed wore evaluated by the ambers of the Comission. 

Ap you probably know, on ty 19, 1954, at a meting of the 
ull Commission, the Comalesion umeanimously granted clearance to 
Mr. Redlich ani issued the folloving public statenant:. 

“The Commission mt today to discuss the taking 
of further testimny anf looking towert the formile- 
‘€ion of a report. It also reyiewd ell of tho Meld 
investigations concerning tha security clesrance of 
ats employees, enfi the Commission unanimously cleared 
ali of the nexbers of the sarl to henilie cjaysifies 
information,* 

You may wish to inform %. Jones regariing the Commissioners 
eas their ofsie2eR shpneltiens in answering correspomience addressed 



to this office, we inform them as follows: Earl Warren, Chairman, 
— Chief Justice of the United States; Richard B. Russell, John Sherman 
e+ Cooper, Hale Eoggs, and Gerald R. Ford, leading Democratic ani 

; ' Republican members of the United States Congress; John J. McCloy, 
former High Commissioner of Germany; and Allen W. Dulles, former 
head of the United States Central intelligence Agency. 

Sincerely, 9 


